)-Of these, diphtheria is the principal offender (Campbell and Suzman, x934), while coronary disease rarely gives rise to the disorder, ^-tropin, given during transitory arrhythmia, has succeeded in producing normal sinus rhythm in a patient with rheumatic fever (Rosenson, 1924) and in another with coronary thrombosis (Wedd, 1937) , but Steuer (1936) failed to confirm the results in an individual suffering from thyrotoxicosis.
On turning to the group of cases with intermittent complete heart block, it should be understood that where impaired conduction precedes the development of this arrhythmia it will be classified as type I, but should delayed conduction be absent between the paroxysms of complete block it will be termed type ^1-Type I is usually due to a chronic obliterative process of the coronary arteries, and the commonest precipitating factor is Probably digitalis therapy (Ellis, I932)-As is well known, digitalis may have this effect in people who have a normal or Prolonged P-R interval. For example, complete block occurred *n a normal individual after a to*xic dose of digitalis had been given by McGuire and Richards (1936) . Such a change arises m?re readily where the heart is diseased, as has been demonstrated in 16 cases by Robinson (1922) , Cohn (i9*3)> Hew ett y9io), Christian (1915) , Wedd (1919) individual in congestive heart failure abolish the complete heart block which had been precipitated by digitalis therapy (Cohn, 1913) . Furthermore, Wedd (1919) 
